
THAT LITTLE NICKEL OH DIME MAY BR THE BBOIM.
SINO OF A HIM FORTUNE.

IF VOU HAVEN'T THK ft pR 10 CKNT8, YOU CAN 8TART
WITH TWO CENT8 OH EVEN WITH ONE PENNY EACH
WKKK YOU IN0HKA8K YOUK PAYMENTS THK SAME AMOUNT
YOl STARTED WITH. IN 60 WEEKS

io-cknt club pays $127.50
5-CRNT CLUB PAYS 03.7ft
2-CKNT CLUB l'AYS 2ft.ft0
I-CENT CLUB PAYS 12.75

VOU CAN BEGIN WITH THE LAttMEST PAYMENT FIRST
AND DECREASE EACH WEKK.

r««w»i

YOU CAN PAY IN THE 8AME AMOUNT EACH WKKK
30 I'KNTS. $1.00. $ft.OO OR ANY AMOUNT YOU WISH.

¦¦
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The First National Bank
OF CAMDEN, S. C.

Tl<ts IS THE LIFE
. f Hi. i' V'>.. ,

(.limpsc of Crown Prlnee Without Kven
a Movie To Go To,

o :. , r r 7?:
-

; Two hundred loose-Drceched, w ood en

xhoed Dutch fishermen, two local po-
limnuu, u burgomaster and. half a doz-
on newspaper men,- the only American
umoDR them being the World correspond-
cut, silently watehed the cresi-fallen
former Crown Prince of Germany land
at I :.S0 on this bitter cold and cheerlelss
afternoon on thia dismal, ialan{T iu the
Zuyckr 7,ee, where- he has been formally
interued.

. The "has-been Crown Prince" as the
ljuteh call him, was accompanied by a

Kfnall iwrsnnal suite. He Landed from
a whito M-foot I >utoh government yacht,

the Xoord Holland^, and he cut a pa¬
thetic comedy figurlr '".us he )>osed eon-

Hpiciousl.v,, iu the stern, trying to keep
up appearances as he gased on the un¬

promising shore line of the itfand and,
its deadly dulness. TT ¦*

His* sheepish grimaces were plainly
forced. He wore a green Alpine hat
with a feather, and old wiftte^'JrtBUFp-
skin ffoot, wat with a bcjft'e^cotj&r.
He twirled n pair of gray «tiede gtjWea
in lieu of a cane. ,

*
.

With cries of beggar ! by the l.»utch
populace :it Enkhuisen, his port of de-
Uarkatiou. still ringing in hilars, to#
looked pitifully self-consciolis and ner¬

vous, as if really dreading thffjefcrsof
a hostile reception on the 4sl(ind, aU.
though he feigned an air of nonchalance
while pulling a cigarctte, and evfen forced
himself to be jocoae with his . equally
nervous entourage. I

.9

As the yacht w«rped into the pier he
minted sriffly and seemed greatly re-

lirvcd when the stoic ft«herfolk hurled u->

invective at h^m.
It wuh n perfectly sileut reception.

Ill was not permitted to land until the
Dutch lieutenant, hi» chaperon for the
internment, surveyed the scone and
called out /loudly in German a phrase
which meant: "All right, you can Ret
busy now." Then the Crown Prince
leaped ushore, daubed across a narrow

roadway like a frigbfeued jack rubbjt
into a waiting ramshackle, two-horse

¦9

*ea-going cab, the bent the town could
boast.
He looked shyly from the windows

and began ta salute and bow to the
fisherfolk. When, far from cheering,
the frtoic natives failed to "rcfepond tc
courtesies of the unwelcome guest, be
chocked himself. ¦"

leaving his suite to look after the
ex-royal baggage, the ex-Crown Prince,
directed the cabman to go full speed to
the parsonage which had been assigned
fgr his - use. Arriving there after a

(Jjpive uf nearly an hour, a fresh shock
awafted him, which probably brought
home to him, more vividly than had
anything else the depth of his fall,

v- Ue saw" there that. his house of de-
tcimpii is a nieau two-story brick struc¬
ture which would pas#* for an extremely
modest tenement in furthest Bronx. The
impression it made on the new arrivals
was tersely expressed by the Oertnan
orderly who showed the World corre¬

spondent tin? bed room of his chief, say¬

ing, with u sob in bis voice: 'Es 1st
traurig, damn it*" (In^plain English,
'This is tough, ebc."
A hall room in a Harlem flat U, quite

sumptous in comparison with this cham¬
ber, which is done in dingy, dark green
paper. There is a single bed-dresser

iu oue corner, uu oil stove in the other,
aud lu the center of the room * tiny
table, adorned with a photograph of the
IK Clown 1'rinceas hi au oval gold fl
two photographs of tho ex-K«l*erln in
»V<>deii frauitw, uu atotniaer uud other
Sottm ami some shabby writing ma
i mil, lodging wouM be dear
in Now York at a wwk.
yn»o ox-Crown Print**'* adjutant, oo-
.unles uu equally model* room imme-

U'.latfly -at the back. Downstairs are a

cobl hall, a very small dining room, a

iivlug room occupied uialuly by a shabby
billiard table, a dining table net for four
persons, with two round** of wlae glasses,
flu house iH on the cuutern >*i«l«» of
thfy island. It id tlauked by a briek
hurch uinl u parochial school, ami the

( uty viow looks out upon tho cheerless
expanse of the gr(iy and gloomy Zuyder
Zee. \

W'lcrJugen 1m about eight ml let* long,
and it* widest diameter la four milt*.
It has a populatiou of tt.OOOi Tfetre U
uo form of amuvemeut there, not oven
u movie show. The fishermen get their
recreation in the taverns. Walking
and tuiking with his own compunioua
,*eem to be about the *ouly activities
i>. Ksiiii.- for the iutorned Hohcusollcrn.
Wierlugen la one of the world's jump*
lug-off places..Cyril Prown's Copyright
Cable to New' York World,-

Get Out of The Wagon.
0up of the four army uirplaives that1

parsed jiyer this city yesterday morn¬
ing on their way from LangIcy Field,
Virginia, to 'Wilmington, was cnutO for.
a descendant t»f .the i ace. David Liv¬
ingstone when the dark continent was

without a skylight, getting a chilly morn-

lug bath in the 'l'ar ii\Vi.* Ilere'g hoW
it happened:
The :,aid colored mail wikv loading

sand in a wagon near the river when
he hravd the drone of the airplane mo¬

tor. An airplane being a curiosity to
him. ho thought it was an automobile.
He scanncd the i\>ad on his right for
.the approaching machine, but saw noth¬
ing. Ho looked to the road op the left
wfth the same result. Ho was puaaled.
Tin? sound seemed to come from above.
He looked up.and saw something he
had Jnever seen before. As to how he
feSt about it is told in hia ovrn xlwords :

"Mnn, when I saw dat^ thing, I was

gittin outa dat wagon."-.Rook Mount
Dispatch to Wilmington Htar.

v TAX RETURNS
j- *

Auditors Office,
Kershaw County.
Notice is hereby given that the Au¬

ditor's office wiU be open for receiving
Tax 'Returns from January 1st, IMOj
Jto February 20th. 1919. A11 person#
owning real eatate or personal prOp»
erty must; make returns of *he aapie
within said period, as required by law,
or be ' subject to a penalty of 50 per
cent.
The Auditor' will attend in person

x»r by deputy at ; the following "places
in the County on the dates indicated
for receiving returns :

Pcthune, Jantrory 14 and l/>.
Haley's Mill, January 10. '
Power's School House, January 17.
Kirkley's Htore, January 2Q.
Kershaw, January 21 and 22.
Wostville, January 23/ .

. Liberty Hill, January -24.
Hlauey, January 28.
All persons between tho ages of 21

and 00 years, inclusive, are required to
pay Toll and Road Tax, unlets excused
by law. All Trustee*, Guardians, Execu¬
tors, Administrators or Agents biMing
property in charge, must return same.
Parties, sending tax returns by mail
must make oath to same before some
officer and fill out same in proper man-
ner or they will be rejected.

W. F. RUSSELL,
Auditor Kerahaw County.

Camden. S*,C., l>oc, 17, 1918,
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CATCH 'EM.SKIN 'EM.SHIP
We Want AH the South CaroUna Furs Yon Can Ship

RACCOON, OPOSSl/M, MUSKRAT, and all other Fur-bcarers collected in your section in

stronc demand. A shipment to ''SHUBERT" will bring yoo ''more money"."quicker."
GEY A SHIPMENT OFF-TODAY. You'll be mitfhty glad yoti did.

-¦ , Jt* * x~* ' ' . "

Them* extremely high prices quoted for immediate shipment .

Must Not liberate !
Them Only to Perish

The Millions Who Have too* Made
< #!>«« Muit Now l« eod Ad-
ministration Soon to Announce Pro-
gram for Wertd Relief.People of
South Carolina Will Do Their Pert
Willingly.

Columbia..The Pood Administmr
tion h*H been, slnoe the United States
entered the world struggle for the pre¬
servation of human liberty a war no
cessity.' Now that the war haa heen
ao gloriously ended the Pqod Admin*
1st rut I on voltes a humanitarian ap* I
peal. I
Food haa played its big perl in the

?inning of the war. Pood will play a
bigger part, perhaps, in the winning I
of the world.

In the immediate futuros rood muet
aave the world--and the food must|come from America.
Herbert Hoover is In Europe. He haa

gone overseas to ascertain what are I
the actual food ueeds of the hundred#
of millions of people in the liberated
territories. Whan .he has made hia Jinvestigation* an estimate ot the
amount of foodstuff* that will be re- 1
quired to feed thete people who bar*
returned to the wayl of peace to find

' themselves practically helpless for tho
present and until a crop can bo grown. 1
will be cabled back to America. The
Pood Administration will then be able
to announce a food program to meet I
this need.

,

It is already known that the need
will be enormous, and that the food
program wtll require, on tho part of Jthe American people, the most in¬
tensive conservation. The evacuation I
of territory by the enemy has increas¬
ed rather than diminished the de¬
mands upon America for food. Tho
amount of food that had already been
pledged to the allied countries will
not he sufficient to ^me^t the uTgont
need. Millions of people are hungry.
In many )ands famine threatens.
The Amelcan people, who have suf¬

fered little In this war, oompared with
the sufferings of the people pt many 1
European countries, would not be will*
ing to see these people, who have been
fighting in a common cause, liberated
Only to perish for lack of the barest I
necessities oMHe. That Is not the
victory that Uiey have suffered for I
four years to attain. Out of their jplenty the American people will share |thefr food with their cousins across
the seas.
The Flood Administration believes jthat, because of the awakened public

conscience the food program to be an-.|jounced In the near future wlHc®ot I
'few W volanthrUy complied with by
the American people.lncludtng, oft
course, the people of South Carolina. |but that they will cheerfully comply jWith it, and count it a privilege to I
tat at a common table with thoee
leas forturt^e who have been associate I
ed with them In the greatest of all I
human struggles.
Already ehlpa laden with food to

relieve hunger and dlstreee have I
reached port ecroea the eeaa. Others
are following- These have been die*
patched to avert ft*mine and disaster. I
rood ships must continue to cross the I
seas from America until fields which I
have been under fire or plowed with
the shells of mighty guhs or which
have been battle grounds thoee past
fdur yewrs can be tilled again and
made to produce food where death, hot
through death, victory, has been tht
harvest.
The people of South Carolina will I

he ready to do their share when the
food Administration makes knows I
what Is needed.
c- - ¦

8UGAR LIMITATIONS OFF;
NO FURTHBR RATION ING

Columbia. The limitation of foot
pounds of sugar per month per per¬
son ha* boon removed by the Food
Administration and the rule requiring
restaurants, hotels and public eating
places to limit their sugar consumption
to four pound# for web to meals
served, has been rescinded by tie
Food Administration. The sifti
shortage la orer. The Food Adminis¬
tration, however, expects that with
the removal of the restrictions the
public will not exceed the normal f»
uirements, hut will continue to «n
sugar with discretion. Manufacturers
.sing sugar may likewise secure theti
normal sugar requirements, without
the. further use of sugar certificates.

THE FOOD ADMINISTRATION
STILL FORBIDS PROFITEENiNQ

; Cohnafcia..In order that no of#
: understanding may arise among lloe»

eeee with regard to the effect of th<
, armiaUce upon the regulations of th«

i Food Administration, it is stated bf
j the Food Administration and nadi
perfectly clear that the regulation!

I are not unitM by the armistice,
i Modification* have been made bn
of profit aad regulations preventlni

. hoarding have not been removed, aal
' there la no present intention on th<
part of the Food Administration <h
dropping these restrictions, which wil
be rigidly enforced.
The world needs at the present

tfcne are for a larger amount ofM
then before the signing of the^nrmls
tloe brought the fighting to an end
This i smprshende . food of nil kinds
'with tit* possikls exception of whent
of which thert H reported tm b»
.leatr

/ HAVC /VjTK#/t 1
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(5ift« that rotleet' ji pvrwnul interest, and care of

keUgtlOfii IIO matUr haw small the cost will rouvey the

good wishes as you would have them convoy£d.
^ V'

" \!
Such Kifta can be easily t»*lected if you will allow

.... ! \
Tr . ».-*

yourself a few minutes timfc In our store.
'' " X S> '

'
'¦ :. A: ,, .*

MQUIK CARGO ltKLtiAHKIt

'Govo*nor Order*t "Try-On" t<» IVoceed
On With I/ojul of Wet Goods.

¦ . ». »».i

( Vluinhiii, l>cr, !»#.-. ou nu

opinion by Tkonu II. lVepU-s, the \t

torney General, rendered this afternoon,
Governor Manning has ordered the re-

IniM' of the gfeMdino cruiser, "Try-On,"
Under command of Oapt. Kobort P, 1011 In,
and its cargo of fifteen tQD« nfintoxi-
cants, coniposed chiefly of high grade
winefe, champagnes, alfcs and Home whis¬
key. which i« being held at Georgetown
by thQ sheriff of Georgetown county
and StAt* couttablets.

'i'lic "Try-On", wringing a' leuk at
sea Hoveral weeks ago, put in at George¬
town for repairs and Was seised by
tne |»cflee officers of thnt port for al¬
leged transportation of liquor in viola¬
tion of the prohibition laws of the
State, The boat contained 548 coses,
four demijohns and one barrel *f in¬
toxicants, estimated to be worth*-#25l»
(KK». The intoxicants, should they bring
the prevailing prices of the Columbia
njarket, are worth around $250,000. The
intoxicants are the property of Paul
Chalfln, of 507 Fifth avenue, New York

<Mtyv and were manifested from \Vy>
York to JmkK\nivHI«>, Khi.
The Mtorney Uonorul, in his opinion

hrJil th.it the intoxicants Inter-
Mate MiipmeiKtH, from one wet .state to

another wet Htate, and, us tt in «Ot
shown that thero hud been any attempt
to kcUL them, th«y should be reloaded
to obtotluue their voyage to Jackson¬
ville.

ljrgMt rrops In History.
Washington, l)oe. ll^With a tot#i

vaiuo of $12,272,412,000 the nation'*
principal fiirin crops this year wore

Worth more, bused on prices paid to far¬
mers December 1, than -in any year lu
the history of American agriculture. Do-
ci-mber crop estimates today of tho de*
purtment of agriculture showed tlmt this
fkiihi total price exceeds the former
n cord your 10V? l» v $<lt 1,.'IKO.OOO. There
ul- <> was a marked increase in acreage.

722 total exceeding that of last
your by lO,7<W,O0tt a<;pqe.

I'» Irtrtwr crop fiicutoft were locked upon
by officials as showing that tho nation
will be in even u bettor position to ful-
Jill its pledge of 20.000.0(H) tons of food
stuffs to Burope iirit.yeoi' than had
bepft expected. .?.' -. f- -
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THIS LARGE GENERAL STORE COMMANDS
T77TT 1 '7l " " >? 'H: ^ ,ly »"*'. ^-~r-7~

, ATTENTION AS TO YOUR NEEDS AND

PRIVATE WANTS.
* > '

4f
^¦ V. 9

We specialize in almost everything that

is necessary in the home'* or about it. ."

Our Staple Groceries are the b.^t in the

city rind at the right prices.

Let ub Jm> .ypurJlQjrne supplier and you
t wl>

will agree that our merchandise is the best
: : .:4>' >.¦ vpossible and that our method of selling it is

-T-rC -?ni? T
v * -'fr""* y .g^yioa^t-

also the proper one.
v^jT ^

==============

X V.

9HSprings & Shannon
... »-V.*. i y

The Store That Carries The Stock.

SOLD AND INSTALLED AT

W. O. HAY S GARAGE
¦fM GUARANTEED ONE YEAR ^||


